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ANTIGENIC STRUCTURES OF SALMONELLA FLAGELLA.

I. PRESENCE OF AN ANTIGENIC DETERMINANT EXPOSED

AT ONE END OF FLAGELLAR FRAGMENTS

YosHiTANE DOHi, SOHEi SHINKA, 'rosHiNORi 1<01\IA'Tsu
and TsuNEHISA A1\TANO

Departincnt of jinmLinology, Researc11 11. stitute for A, Iicrobi"I Diseases, 05:11*;I University, ,
Yamada-k, Imi, Suita, OS"ka

(Rcccivcd SLptcmbcr 10,1975)

uMMAiu' Salmonclla Hagcllin, wl}ICli is a constitutional subtinit of tllu HagclluiTl,
\\, as sho\\, l to ITave antigcnic ticterminants distinct from its o\\, n scrotypic ones.

BIKEN JOURNAL \101.19.15-28,197b

T'hcsc antigenic determinants were found to be common to flagellins from thc so-
called g-coinplcx serotypes, sucli as 73, , 7111, g"!, gt, gjb and g"IPIt, , but not to thosc
from other setotypcs, such as a, I' or e, 1:11. Rabbits jinmunized with flagcllin of
scrotype "/;g " produced anti-". it' " flagellin antibodies. Only about 20 PCrcent
of these corrcsponded to the serotype determinants of thc "I^ " on thc surfacc of
the Hagclla, and thc rcmaining 80 PCrccnt rcacted \\, itIl thc Hagcllin of thc uni'clated
serotypc " 1111 ", and corrcsponded to the distinct dctcrminants coinmoiT to the
flagcllin in o1ccules. These antigenic determinants were dctcctcd by the jinmuno-
ferritin technique at only one, not both, terminals of the flagellar fragments, sug-
gesting that a unidircctional arrangement of flagellin subunits in the Hagella may
cxposc thc in hercnt conformation of thc subtinits at only onc encl of thc Hagcllum.

INTRODUC'1'10N

Salmonella flagclla Iruvc been widely studied
serologically because of their epidemiological
importance for typing salmonella and more
than 80 serotypic antigens of the flagella have
no\\, been reported (Kauf{mann, 1961 ; Kelter-
born, 1967). Flagella are formed from subunits
of the constitutional protein Bagellin (\\;eibull,
1950), so thcrc must be more than 80 different
kinds of naturally occurring flagellin molecules.
The serotypes of the flagella are composed of
several setologically defined factors, and each
factor in^, correspond to antigenic deter-

minants localizcd on thc surface of thc flagclla.
Antibodies to a factor can be detected very

efficiently by jininobilization of a bacterial
strain which bears the factor on its flagellum.
Thus salmonella Bagellar antigen seems to be
an ideal protein antigen to Lise in studies on the
incchanisin of antibody formation in Tclation
with the submolecular structure of the antigen.

To analyse Hagellin antigenically, we first
selected S. hae/$174gborg from the KaufTmann-
\\7hite schema because its Hagella has the most
varied serotype, g"JPti, (KaulTmann, 1961 ;
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Dohi at a1. , 1969). Jinmunochemical analyses
suggested that the Bagellin of this species had
specific antigenic determinants which could
not be detected on the surface of the flagella.

To elucidate this, we selected 2 more species,
S. ,, a", habu, g (6,7^ int;-) and S. derby (4.5,
12: fg;-), which do not share any common
serotypic determinant in their H antigens, and
which from their Hagellar serotypes have dis-
tinct determinants in their Bagellins. we also
tested whether these determinants were ex-

posed at the terminal ends of the Hagella.

MATERIALS AND A, IETHODS

I. Bacterial styn, ',, s

S. Draine"6,111g NCTC 5743 (6.7:int;-), S. del by
NCTC 1729 (4, S, 12: fg;-), and S. ribo, ti, s-eq!,,
NCTC 5727 (I, 4.12:-; enx) werel<indly provided
by AJr. S. Lapage of the National Collection of Type
Cultures, London. A phase I stable strain of S.
aborti, s-eq, ,is1241 (+, 12: a;-) andits P22-mediated
transductant SI874 (4.12: i;-) were gifts from Dr.
T. Tino in the Department of Botany, Faculty of
Science, Tokyo University.

2. F1 chordtio, , off"gen" alld. /inge//^>I

Bacteria \\, ere grown on enriched ntitricnt algal
containing I% peptone (Wako Co. ), 0.5% meat
extract (Wako Co. ), 0.5% yeast extract (Daigoeiyo
Co. ), 0.5% meat extract (\\'ako Co. ), 0.5% yeast ex-
tract (Daigoeiyo Co. ), 0.05 M Na2HP0, , 0.03 M
glucose, and 1.2% agar. Cultures growlT for' 18 hr
at 37 C were harvested in chilled saline and horno-

genized for 10 min in a mixer. The hornogenatc
was centrifuged at 8,500 rpm for 30 min and the
SLIPeriTatant, containing tlte Ragella, \\, as subjected to
ultracentrifugation at 40,000 xg for 60 min. The
precipitated Hagella \\, ere resuspended in chilled
saline using a Potter tefion homogenizer. After re-
peating the centrifugation, tiltracentrifugation and
homogenization treatments, the Hagellar suspension
was disintegrated into flagellin monomers by treat-
merit with HCl, following the procedure of Koba-
yashi at a1. (1959). The solution of Hagellin was
separated from acid-insoluble material by ultracentri-
ftigation at 100,000 xg for 90 min. TITen it \\, as
neutralized with NaOH and phosphate buffer, pH
8.0 was added to a concentration of 002 M. The

flagellin solution was purified further by gel intra-

tion on Sephadex G-150 and DEAE-cellulose
chromatography. The protein concentration was
calculated from the UV-absorption at 276 rim and
from the visible absorption at 750 rim in the Folin
reaction (Lowry at a1. , 1951)

3. Poly"ciy/dinz'de gel electropho, esr\

The original method of Davis (1964) \\, as followed
The gel contained 7% acrylamide, 0.2% N, N'-
methylene-bis-acrylamide, deionized 8 M urea, and
0,375 M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8.6. Polymerization
was catalyzed \\, ith 0.08% N, N, N', N'-tetramethyl
ethylenediamine and 0,025 % ammonium persulfate.
Electrophoresis \\, as run at a constant current of 3 in a
per tube for 150 min. The gels \\, ere stained with
0.25% amidoblack 10B in 7% acetic acid and 0.25%
HgCle solution for at least 30 min and destained with
7% acetic acid solution.

+. Sedi, ,Ie, ,ton o11 o11n/ys, \

The sedimentations of Ragellins \\. ere examined in
a Hitachi, modelUCA-11 ultracentrifuge using Ragel-
11n solutions in 0.15 M NaCl containing 0.02 M
phosphate buffer, pH 8. Centrifugation was per-
formed at 60,000 rpm at 20 C

5. Prepnrdtio, , of tint, 'sei'a

For preparation of anti-Bagellin sera, several ranb-
bits \\, ere injected subcutaneously into all four food
pads with 2 ing of chromatographically purified
Ragellin emulsified \\, ith FreLind complete adjLivant
Boosted injections of the same dose of antigen were
given in the same \\, a}, 5 weeks later. Blood was
taken 7 days after the last injection. For prepara-
Lion of anti-bacterial sera, several rabbits were

injected intravenously 8 times with lo' cells of
formal in-killed bacteria, giving injections twice a
week. Five days after the last injection the animals
were bled. All rabbit sera were heated at 56 C

for 30 min. Anti-flagelliiT sera were absorbed to
remove antibodies to the serotypc antigen Lising
bacteria which Ilad been killed in 0.5% formalin
and washed twice \\. ith phosphate buffered saline
(PBS) with centrifugation to remove the formalin.
For absorption, the 1</11ed bacteria were mixed
with the test anti-Ragellin serum and incLibated at
37 C for 30 min. The mixture \\, as then centrifuged
and the supernatant was again absorbed. This
treatment was usually repeated about 8 times until
the supernatant showed no Immobilizing activity on
the bacteria. The final super natant was subjected
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to tiltrncuiltriftigaitioii at 100,000xg for' 901ttiiT to
reinovc insoluble material.

Goat anti-rabbit IgG scrum \\. as a gift froin Dr. H
Fujio of this department

6. 1251-Lnbe//ing of Inc 13, G of UNti-/ing"//^,, saytt

IgG fractions \\, eru prepared from rabbit tiltti-
ringellin sera by DEAF-cellLilosc clTromatograpl\y,
following the method of Fahey, (1962). Then they
were labelcd \\, itIT 1'51 b}, direct oxidatioil of chiora-
min-T (MCConahey and DIXon, 1966). The speci-
fic activity of the IgG derivcd from the tinti- 1111
flagcllin scrum \vtis 3 xiO' CDmj"in o1c, tind that of
the IgG from anti-" Ig " Hugellin scrLiiT\ was 21107
CDmjFLmolu.

7. 011u, Into!roc PI'cc, pi1,11 renttJu, !s

Quantitative precipitiii reactions betwcci, Hagcl-
jins and anti-Ragelliit serai \\, ere carried out by the
ritethod of Heidelbergcr at all. (1935). T'hat is, the
mixtLires \\, CTe incubated at 37 C for I ITr and theit at

+ C for 2 daiys, and then witslted twicc witlt PBS.
T'hc Drccipitatc wars dissolvcd in I I, tl of 0.1 N NaOH
and its jibsorj>tioiT at 280 lint was it, uusurcd

expressed us the rcciproc"15 of the ITighest dilutioil
catising 50% jinmobilization of the population

10. 1111/11/11io{errJt, ,! tec/!, 11q, Ie

To determine the local 12ntioi. of an aiTtigeit on the

flagellum, coi, jLigates of ferritiit and goat IgG derived
from anti-rabbit IgG sera were Incubated with
Hitgella, which had previously been saturated with
appropriate rabbit antibodies to the antigen.

Horse spleeit ferntin (cadmiunt free, Lot #1217)
was purchased from Nutritional Biochemical Co
(USA. ). FerntiiT SOILitions in PBS were subjected
to tiltr"ccittriftigatioi, at 100,000 Ig for 411r to
separate ferntin from tipoferritin. ".'hen 31 ntg of
goat IgG fractioi, s derivetl from anti-rabbit IgG wcre
coupled to 6.4 ing of ferntin with toluene diisocynatc,
us described by Singer (1961). TITe reaction mix-
ture was centrifLiged twice tit 100,000 xg for 4 hr to
remove unrcacted IgG. This conJugate was esti-
mated to ITave an average molar ratio of I : 2 of
furritin to IgG. This preparation of conJugate was
used will, o11t rcmov"I of uriconJugated ferntin. it
was illcub"tcd first lit 37 C for 30 milt and then at
+ C ovcrnight witl\ Hagell, I trc"led witlt '''1 labclcd
tinti-11ngclliit antibodies. '1'1tei, the nTixturc of tinti-
body-trc"tcd Hagcllti rind furritin-"nti IgG conjLi-
giltcs \v"s centrifLiged liboLit six times at 40,000 Xg
for' 45 in 11T calclT time to rcmovc 11nbound ferntin

All but the last two of these Liltracentri-coltJ11gUteS

fLigations \\. CTC done on a cushioil of 0.1 inI of 5'11
sucrosc solution to f, ICilitatu rcsuspcnsion

8. G"/ ,fryiis!'o11 I', titt, o11,

Two dimensional doublc diffLisioit (OLichtcrlony,

1949) was carried out in gcls containing I '%, algal Tosc
und I'BS, PI{ 8. T, te plates \\. eru exnmined tiltci
incubation tit 37 C for 2 days in moist chambers.
Scmi-solid muditim for obscrving bactcrial swarming
was prepared by adding 0.33%, (wjv) algar aind 8%,
(w!v) gelatin to nutrient broth as described by Stocl<-
er at a1. (1953). Double diffLisions \\, ere also car-
Tied out in this semi-solid ITTedium. 'The ITLire

Hagcllin solutions aind linti-tingelliiT sera, sterilized
by 13assagc Ihrouglt milliporc filters (HA type; pore
size 0.45 it), \\, ere put Into the wells and incubated
at 37 C for 24 hr. A cotton thread soaked in broth
cultLire containing itighly inotile bacteria was put on
the gel across the precipitiil line \vlTiclt appeared
and incubation was continued at 37 C for 9 hr and
then at 20 C for. 5 hr

9. Bnctei Jul illiiiiob!/is niloi!

The bacterial jinmobilizatioiT titcrs of alitisera
were determined by microscopical examinatioit of
the mobility of bacteria in a droplet in paraffin oil
T\\. 0-fold serial dilutions of antiserti \\, erc incubated

witll an equal volume of suspension of 10' bacterialin I
at room temperature for 30 n. in. The titers were

11. E/, ctro",,!ICJ OStopy of Ifige//, I lyet, ICt! 20n/, Ier-
'11/11-'01/1/1gntes

Samples of the treated flagellti were put on collo-
dion-coated triafol micromesl\ grids, washed slightly
with water, dried, and negatively stained witlt I 70
uranylacetate. They were examined in a Hitachi
11B electroi\ microscope.

RESULTS

I. I'm'neatz'oar find physicochei, 11'cal proper 11'es
of the fage!fins

Flagellins prepared by the method of 1<0-
hay^^hi at a1. (1959) were purlfi. d fu"ther by
gel filtration on Sephadex G-150 and DEAE-
cellulose chromatography. Figure I shows the
gel flit"ati. n pattern of th, hag"Min (F1m. ) of
S. orunie"hung. The main fraction, ET. 3,

DOH!, Y. at al. Hillige, 11c styt, ctures of linge/!a 17



which had the highest ratio of OD OD ,
was condensed by negative pressure dialysis
and diluted about 30 times with water to ad'ust
the ionic strength of the solution to that of the
initial buffer used for subsequent DEAE-CGI-
Iulose chromatography. Figure 2 shows the
elution of the Fr. 3 of Fim" on DEAE-cellu-
lose chromatography. Solutions of the flagel-
ms of S. derby (Firg), S. abort"$-eq"t' (Fjcnx),
SI241 (F1") and SI841 (Fib gay^ ^jinilar

03

E
=

to
I\

N02
to

.
o

^

elution patterns on gel filtration on Sephadex
G-150 and DEAE-cellulose chromatogra h .
The main fraction, Fr. A, of each strain,
obtained by DEAE-cellulose chromato re h ,
was dialysed against PBS, pH 8 and used as the
purified flagellin preparation. The purity and
physicochemical properties of purified Fir, L
and Firg were examined as follows :

(1) Polyacrylamide gel disc electrophoresis
The punties of Fi, ,11 and Fillg were tested b
polyacrylamide gel disc electrophoresis in the

File

0.1

10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120
Tube nuniber

FIGURE I. Sephadex G-150 gel filtration pattern of
the Ragellin of S. omitie"61, ,g. Crude flagellin solu-
tion neutralized with NaOH and containing 0.02 M
phosphate was applied to a columit (4 136 cm) of
Sephadex G-150 and eluted with 0.15 M NaCl in
0.02 M phosphate buffer, pH 8. The How rate was
50 in 11hr. The fraction size was 10 inI.

o

Fr I

F r. 2

I0 005M"~I-
L.

3:0 5
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E'0 3
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FIGURE 2. Elution pattern of the Ragellin of S.
Drumie"burg on DEAE-cellulose chromatograph .
Fr. 3 from Sephadex G-150 was condensed by ne a-
tive pressure dialysis, diluted 30 times with distilled
water, and applied to a column (3 x 20 cm) of DEAE-
cellulose previously equilibrated with 0005 M phos-
phate buffer, pH 8. The column was washed with
350 in10f 0.00S M phosphate buffer, pH 8, and eluted
with 1,000 in I of a linear gradient of 0.005 M to 0.3 M
phosphate buffer, pH 8. The fraction size was
10 inI.

*
,

~h I 05M NaCl

FIGURE 3. Poll acrylamide disc gel electrophoresis of
Fit'I and Fi'ls. The gels contained 7" a crylamidc,
0,2', N, N'-methylene-bis-acrylamide, deionized
8 M Lirea and 0,375 M rris-HCl bLiffcr, pH 8.6.
Electrophoresis was rtin at a constant current of 3
man per tLibe for 150 ntin at 4 C.
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FIGURE 4. Sedimeittation pattern of Hagellin (FilliL).
Solvent, 0.15 M NaCl in 0.02 M phosphate buffer,
pH 8 ; Centrifugation at 60,000 rpm at 20 C; An Ie,
70 ; Protein concentration, 6 ing in I (upper), 8 ing
in I (lower). , ,



presence of 8 M UTCa. The Fr. A from FinL
and Fi"g gave a single band in 7', gel (Fig. 3),
indicating that the Fr. A was electrophoreti-
cally pure and homogeneous.

(2) Sedimentation analysis
The sedimentations of Fim" were examined

with 0.15 M NaCl containing 0.02 M phosphate
buffer, pH 8 as solvent. The sedimentation
diagrams each showed a single peak (Fig. 4)
and their S20 values were estimated as 2.8 (Fig.
5). These results indicate that these purified
flagellins were pure monomers, in agreement
with the results of others (Erlander, Kofiler and
Foster, 1960 ; Asakura, Eguchi and Iin0,1964).

the antiserum in a semi-solid medium, was
investigated. As shown in Fig. 6A, the Fits
and the anti-F1^^ serum formed one precipitin
line in the semi-solid medium, and as shown in
Fig. 6B, bacteria (Bactrg) inoculated across the
precipitin line, only swarmed toward the anti-
gen side of the precipitin line, not toward the
antiserum side. The boundary of the swarm-
ing zone was completely superImposable on
the precipitin line (Fig. 6B), indicating that all
the immobilizing antibodies in the anti-Bagel-
Iin serum were involved in the precipitin reac-

64

Concn of F1 (ing/in I)
FIGURE 5. Determination of the Sedimentation co
emcient of Fi". The solvent was 0.15 M NaCl i

002 C phosphate buffer, pH 8. Centrifugation wa
carried out at 60,000 rpm at 20 C. The S, , valu
was estimated as 28.

o 2

2. jinmob, 12:22'"g actzbz'01 of the preczjbz'tatz'"g
dintibod, 'es i" the nittz'flagelfi, a sera

Freshly prepared flagellin solution and anti-
nagellin antiserum formed only one precipitin
line in agarose gel (Fig. 7A, B). To examine
whether all or part of the precipitating anti-
body is related to bacterial jinmobilization,
the relationship between the precipitin line and
the inhibition zone of bacterial swarming by

B)A)

FIGURE 6. Double diffLjsjon between tlte anti. Fjl'g
scrum and Fi'l: in semi-solid medium (A), and the
inhibition zone of swarming of Banct'g (B). A ; Dou-
ble diffLisioiT was carried out in semi-solid medium

composed of ITUtricnt broth, 0,33',, (w v) algar and
8', (wjv) gelatin. The purified F1'K SOILition and
anti-Fi"" serum were stcrized by passtige through
millipore filters, placed in the wells and incubated
at 37 C for 24 hr. A single precipitin line appeared.
B : A cotton thread soaked in a broth cultLire of highly
inotilc bacteria (rotatory cultLire at 37 C for 3 hr)
wtis placed across the precipitin line and was in-
cubated at 37 C for 9 hr and then at 20 C for 5 hr.

Then the swarming zone was examined

8

I~. .

Bact'a

00

B)A)

FIGURE 7. Immunodiffusion between Hagellins and
anti-Bagellin sera in 1', agarose gel containing PBS-
8 A: Double diffusion between anti. Firg serum
(R #86) and Firg or FjmL. B: Double diffusion be-
tween anti. FjmL serum (R #83) and FjmL or Firg.

Fjmt

anti-Fjmt

Fitg

o
o

Fjmt Fjf g
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tion. \\!hen bacteria of setotypc Jilt (Bactru')
wereinoculatedinstead of Batctl'g, they swarmed
to both sides of the precipitin line.

3. EUz'dence for the prese, Ice of precfy>!'trrti}!g
a"tz'body 7101 twoo!, ed 271 Jiniiiobi7i:sdti'oil
I) Confirmation of lack of cross-reactivity
between the Hagellar serotypcs of the two strains
(Bact'g and Bactu, L)

Antisera were prepared by immunization of
rabbits with Firg F1m, Bactrg or Bact, ". and

their jinmobilization titers against Bactl" and
Bactu, t were assayed. 'Table I shows the iru-
mobilization titers of representative salnplcs of
each antiserum. Thcse results indicate that
anti- Bact",' and anti~Flit sera immobilized
Bastm", but did not immobilize Bact'k and that
anti-Bact'g and anti-Firg sera jinmobilizcd
Bact'g, but did ITot immobilize Bast, ,,' Thesc
results show that Bactr" and Bact, "L did not

share any flagellar serotype antigen. This is
compatible with 1<auf{mann-\Vhitc's classifica-
tion of the species.

TABLE I. Lack o1 cross-,'errc1!'o11 beltcee" 11th
gen"r anta^e"s (Bact'"' and Bart'g)

in I in I of the anti-Firg scrum (R#87) and the
super natants of thc reaction mixtures showed

scarcely any Immobilizing activity (Fig. 8),
whereas F1" (the heterologous antigen) pre-
cipitated about 80 PCrcent of the nTaximum
amount precipitated by the ITomologous anti-
gcn F1k, and almost all the immobilizing ac-
tivity remained in the super natant (Fig. 8).
Similar Testilts were obtained witlT anti-Fjm.

That is, on jinmunodiffusion, anti-serum.

Fir' serum foi. med a single precipitin line with
Fir" as well as witli FirL and the two precipitin
11ncs fused without formation of a spur (Fig.
7B). In quantitativc piecipitin rcactions of
anti-Flin' with Fi"g and F1, ,, I Fi'k (the hetero-
logous antigen) precipitated about 80 PCrccnt
of the maximum amount of antibody precipi-
tated by the hoinologous antigen F1mL and all

Tmmuntzing
antigen

BactruI

Fjin L

Bactr,

F11g

(R #53)
(R #83)

(R #105)

(R #87)

(Pool"d)Non

" The procedure used is described in the Materials
and Methods

jinmobilization titer"

against

Banct't

2) Evidence for jinmunological cross reaction
between F1'"" and Firg

The anti-Firg serum formed a single precipi-
tin line on Immunodif{usion with F1",, as well

as with Fir" and the two precipitiiT lines fused
without spur formation (Fig. 7A). In quanti-
tatjve precjpjtjn reactions of anti-Firg serum
with either Fitg or Fim, Firg (the hornologous
antigen) precipitated 1.12 ing of the antibodies

Bactm,
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FIGURE 8. QuillTtit"tive Drccipitiit reactioiTs be-
twcci, tlte aiTti-Fi'': scrum (R #87) alitd Fire or Fjmr
Immune precipitates formed by Fi'E (.^.) o1
F1"'L (0 - 0) and jinmobilization titers of the
supernatants of the reaction mixtures with FitF
(,^,) and \\, ith FimL (,--- A). 0.2 inI of anti-
Fj'g serLjnt was Lised.
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the Immobilizing activi^, reinained In the
super natant of the heterologous system, \\, here-
as none remained in that of the hornologous
system (Fig. 9). These results indicate that
F1';: and Flin' share major coinmoil antigenic
determinants, which are not directed to jinmo-
billzing antibodies. In other words, these
determinants are not serotype determinants,
suggesting that they became accessible to the
corresponding antibodies wheit the flagella
disintegrated into monomers.

,-~

E
C

,-*,-,-,*.^,^--,-^

o
co
N

I
I
A

-"

antibodies to the serotype determinants on the
Ragella wei. e removed by absorption witlT killed
bacteria. The anti-Firg serum absorbed \\, ith
Bactfg It ad aiT jinmobilization titer of less than

I against Bact'*. Quantitative precipitin reac-
tions \\, ere carried out between this absorbed

antiserum and Firg or F1",". The maximum

amount precipitated b\, Fi'g \\, as reduced to
one fifth of that of the origihal serum by ab-
sorption procedures, and \\, as the same as the
maximum amount precipitated by Flin' (Fig.
10). These results indicate that Fin, , retains
all the antigenic determinants of Fi'g except
the serotype ". Ig, " determinants, and suggest
that, among the g-complex serotypes, all the
antigenic determinants of flagellins except the
serotypc determinants may, be common.
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FIGURE 9. Quantitative precipitin reactions be-
tween anti~Fi"' serLint (R #83) and Fin, I or Firg.
Immune precipitates formed by Fit" (. 0)
or Fir!: (.^.) and jinmobilization titers of
supernatants of the reaction mixtures \\. itIT Fir'
(,-- A) and will, Fi'l: (,^,). 0.21iil of aitti-
Fjm! serum \\'as Lised
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3) Identity of the distinct common deter-
minants witlT all determinants other than sero-

type determinants
To examine the relationship between the

distinct common determinants and deter-

minants other than setotype determinants, the
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Two possible \\, ays in which the distinct
common antigenic determinants of Ragellin in
the flagellum in^, appear were considered:
(1) Disintegration of the flagellum may cause
configuration al changes of the subunits with

5
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formation of ne\\, antigenic determinants. (2)
A portion of the surface of the Hagelliii sub-
unit containing antigenic determinants may
normally be covered by adjacent Ragellin sub-
units. These 111dcn antigenic determinants
may become accessible to the coi. responding
antibodies on disintegration of the flagella into

it is difficult to test tlie former possibility,
but in the latter case, at least some of the dis-
tinct common antigenic determinants may be
exposed at the terminal end of Ragellar frag-
merits. The following investigations
performed to test this possibility.

First, experiments \\, ere made o11 the bind-
ing of labeled antibody witlT heterologous
flagella. The IgG fraction was purified from
anti-FiniL serum antl ti'acc-labelled with 1251.

monomers

Then increasing amounts of flagella (Fair or
Fa",,*) were added to 0.35 ing of "'I labelled
anti-F1m' IgG, and the mixtures were incubated
at 37 C for 30 min and then at 4 C for 12 hr.
Then the material was washed 3 times with

centrifugation and the radioactivity of the prc-
cipitate was measured. As shown in Fig. 11A,
the amount of radioactivity in the precipitate
reached a plateau with more than 10 KgN of
Fatk, but no radioactivity bound to Fa""".
Quantitative precipitin reactions between the
labeled IgG preparation and Firg or F1mi were
carried out to compare the plateau level with
the maximum amount precipitated by Firg or
Fim, . The heterologous antigen Fi'g precipi-
tated a maximum of 2,400 cpm of radioactivity
from 1.4 ing of the preparation, whereas
tlic hornologous antigeit Fim, precipitated a
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maximum of 4,000 cpm.
Thus the maximum

amount bound to Farg

was equivalent to two
thirds of that precipitated
by F1'g. To examine
the remaining antibodies
capable of binding with
Farg in the supernatant

of the precipitin reaction
in the heterologous anti-
gen Firg system, 118 AgN
of Farg or buffer only
were added to 50 1111ter
volumes of the super-

natants, and after similar
incubation and washing,
the radio-activity precipi-
tated on ultracentrifuga-
tion was me asui'ed (Fig.
11B). The 1251 PI. ecipi-
tated In the absence of

Fat'g showed a small peak
in the region of slight antigen excess, suggest
ing the presence of antigen-antibody complexes
which were not precipitated by the low speed
centrifugation, but were precipitated by ultra-
centrifugation. The amount bound to Fang
in the supernatant was obtained by subtract-
ing the amount sedimented in the absence of
Farg from the total amount sedjjnented with

Fa'g, assuming that there was no eXchange of
antibody between the sedimented antigen-
antibody complexes and Fat'g. As shown in
Figure 11B, the total amount of '251 precipi-
tated with Farg and the amount of L251 bound

to Farg had a troughin the antigen excess region,
and returned to the original level in the region
of large antigen excess. This suggests that the
portion of antibodies which bound to Fi, was
replaced by those bound to the flagella in the
region of large antigen excess. These results
indicate that the binding of labeled IgG to the
flagellais an jinmunologically specific reactions,
and that the flagella have other antigenic deter-
minants besides the serotype determinants

The jinmunoferritin technique was used to

F ^--

FIGURE 12. A flagellum with many ferntin granules attached to one end.
Fa"" was allowed to react witlT rabbit anti-Fi"" IgG, and then treated with
goat anti-rabbit IgG IgG-ferntin conjugates. The arrow indicates ferntin
granules. See test for experimental details.

where the antigenic determinants, other than
serotype determinants were located on the
surface of the flagella.

First steps: Flagella was treated with the
rabbit anti-heterologous flagellin IgG, Based
on the results described above, the minimum
dose of the flagella showing a plateau level,
50 AgN of the Fa'rs was allowed to react with
2 ing of the "'I labeled anti-F1m' IgG, and
45 AgN of Fa"'" to react with I ing of the 1251
labeled anti-Fi"g IgG. After incubation, the
Hagella-antibody complexes were washed with
ultracentrifugation,

Second step : The above flagella-antibody
complexes were mixed with 30 11g of ferntin-
goat anti-rabbit IgG conjugates. After in-
cubation at 37 C for 30 min and then at 4 C

for 12 hr, the reaction mixtures were washed
six times with ultracentrifugation at 40,000 g
for 45 min to remove unbound ferntin-goat
IgG conjugates, and the washed flagella were
observed by electronmicroscopy.

Many ferritin granules were seen at one
terminal of flagella In reaction mixtures of

500 A
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Fats-anti-Fim" complexes
treated with ferntin-IgG
conjugates (Fig. 12).
One end of about 70

percent of the flagella
was covered with one to

eight ferntin granules.
No flagella had these
clusters at both ends, and
no rows of ferritin gra-

nules arranged longitudi-
nally along the flagella
were seen.

Similar results were
obtained with reaction
mixtures of Faint. anti.

Firg complexes and fer-
ritin-IgG conjugates (Fig.
13). The following ex-
penments were perform-
ed at the same time as

controls : (1) In the first
step described above,
2 ing of normal rabbit
IgG were used instead
of rabbit anti-Fim, IgG.
(2) In the second step,
flagella-antibody
PIGxes were blocked by
adding 200 11g of goat
anti-rabbit IgG before
treatment with ferntin.

NoIgG conjugates.
clusters of ferntin gra-
nules were seen at the

ends of flagella in either
of these controls. Thus

jinmunologically, the 10-
calization of ferntin-

granules at the terminal ends seems to be
specific.

Estimation of antibodies bound to the flagella
and electronmicroscopical observations demon-
strated that part of the distinct antigenic deter-
minants of the flagellin from the flagellar sero-
types was located at one terminal of the flagella
fragments. Results suggested that at least

coin-

FIGURE 13. Flagella with many ferntin granules attached to one end. Fa, 'L
was allowed to react with anti-Firg IgG, and then treated with goat anti-IgG
IgG ferntin conjugates. Arrows indicate clusters of ferntin granules. See
text for details.
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part of these determinants of the flagellin form-
ed the covering of the subunits in the flagellum
and were exposed at one terminal of the flagella
fragments.

DISCUSSION

Salmonella Ragella have been widely studied



serologically and more than 80 serotype anti-
gens have been reported (KaufTmann, 1961;
KGlterborn, 1967). Each serotype may cor-
respond to antigenic determinants located on
th* an"far, of tire hag*in. Aha at ,I. (1964),
using tlTe jinmobilization inhibition test, the
precipitii\ I'eactioiT and jinmunodilTusion, re-
Dolted the setological ITomology between the
flagella, their subunit Hagellin, and polymerized
Bagellin of Sri/?, 1071el/a ridelaide (35 ; fg:-).
Fu"tirenmor*, Pinch at a1. (1969", 1969b) re-
ported that one of the peptides cleaved with
.yan, gin, b". mine, Frogmant A (MW. 18,000),
carriecl all the antigenic determinants of the
flagellin. To study the antigenic determinants
of nagellin in more detail, we selected S. lidek-
I', Igboi:g, in 1< auffmann-\\!hite's schema, be-
cause it ITas the richest variety of flagellar
scrotypes, g, ,IPIi, (1<aufTinann, 1961; Dohi ct
a1. , 1969). On jinmunodifTusion, antiserum
^gal"st th, hag*rim (Fit) of S. h",/,,}^b, ,Ig'
(Bact',) formed a precipitin line not only \\, Ith
F1" hilt also with the Ragellins of thc follwoing
g-complex serotypcs : Jilt, 19, gills, gp, gt and
gill. Thc precipitin line foi. incd by F, ' and
thc 11ncs formed, by thc other flagcllins fused
\\, itIT mall<ed spur formation. Anti-Fi'' serum
ribsoi. bed by formalin-killed Bact', I\ad no Im-
mobilizing activity, but stillformccl a pi. ecipitin
11nc in gel not only win\ Fit, but also witlt the
othcr Hagcllins and thcsc 11ncs fuscd witlT each
othcr anti the spur whiclt was present in thc
original serum wars not found. Thesc results
suggest that the flagellii\ 11ad distinct antigenic
determinants which were not present on the
surface of the flagella, and that these deter-
minants were common to flagellins of g-coin-
piex serotypes.

To investigate these distinct determinants in
more detail, two more species \vlTich do not
share any serotype antigen on their flagella,
e. g. , S. derby and S. old"ianbi, rg, were chosen
from KaufTmann-\\!bite's schema, and their
Ragellins, (Firg and Fimt, respectively) were
examined. On ImmunodifTusion, anti-Firg
serum formed a precipitin line with F1, ", as
\\, ell as with Fi'g (Fig. 7A), and t:I'ce t!ersn (Fig.

7B). The two precipitin lines fused with each
other, althouglt a precipitin line formed be-
tween some anti-Firg serum and Firg fused \\, Ith

a minute spur with the line formed between
F1m. and tlTe serum. These restilts demon-

of distinct determinantsstrate the presence

common to Fi'" and Fir'. In quantitative
precipitin reactions of the two antigens about
80 percent of the maximum amount of anti-
bodies preapitated by hornologous antigen was
precipitated by the heterologous antigen, but
even so almost all the immobilizing activity
remained in the super natant on reaction with
the heterologous antigen, whereas a significant
amount was lost on reaction with the hornolog-
ous antigen. These results provide additional
evidence that the major antibodies precipitated
with heterologous antigen, did not participatc
in bacterial jinmobilization. lit addition, SImi-
Iar maximal amounts of precipitate were formed
witlT the two antigens in quantitative precipitin
reactions witlT absorbed antiserum to FirK,
which had lost thc antibodies to the setotypes
by absorptioiT with killed 11acteria (Bact'g).
Thus the major deteiminants of thc Ragellin
other than sei otype detcrminants \\, CTe Idcntical
witl\ the distinct dctcrminants coinmojt to Firg
and F1"". \\'hen thc ahsorptioit procedures
wcrc TCPeatcd 8 timcs, the maximum amount
of antibodies precipitatccl by Fit" was ICduccd
to 20 PCrcent of tliat of tlie original serum.
This 80 PCrccnt loss of precipitable antibody Is
VCry Iargc, and must be due to repeating thc
absorption procedurcs 8 times. It Is possible
that some fragments of the Bagella may have
been liberated from killed bacteria during the
absorption procedure and that the terminal
ends of these fragments may have absorbed the
antibodies specifically.

To show that immobilizing antibodies are
involved in the precipitin reaction, the rela-
tionship between the precipitin line and the
inhibition zone of bacterial swarming by anti-
Fitg serum in semi_solid medium was InvestI_

gat*d (Fig. 6A, B). Th. b. undary of th.
swarming zone coincided \\, Ith the precipitin
line. This shows that all the immobilizing
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antibodies in the anti-Firg serum \\, ere involved

in the precjpjtjn reaction, and that Firg POS-
sessed serotype determinants.

The difference (ca. 0.2 inglml) between the
maximum amounts of antibodies piecipitated
by the two antigen* (Fig. 8) was big en, ugh to
cause spun. formation on jinmunodiiTusion.
The Hagellar serotype I^ of S. derby has been
rubdivid. d int. g, g, / (rim"gu. hi and Tin. ,
1969). Firg also bears these three antigenic
determinants at least, Judging from the results
of Immobilization inhibition tests, and anti-
Firg sera was shown to contain anti-g , anti-g
and anti/ antibodies by jinmobilization of
various strains (unpublished results). How-
ever, the precipitin lines formed by Firg and
Fi'"" fused without formation of a spur. These
results suggested that these serotype deter-
inInarits gag4jwere situated too close together
on the Hagellin to form piecipitates with the
corresponding antibodics. Therefoi. c, thc
Hagellii\ possesscs not only the same serotypc
determinants as those of the Hagella, but also
distinct determinants, wliiclT are common to
the Hagellins of g-complex sei. otypcs, but not
to those of serotypes a, i or errr.

we examincd the possibility that tliese dis-
tinct common antigenic cleterminants of the
HagelliiT in the flagellum iniglit I}c covered Lip
in thc Intact flagellum WITere the Hagellin sub-
units are in contact with each other. If this

were so, at least some of these distinct antigenic
determinants might be exposed at the end of
the flagellum. Experiments on the binding of
labeled anti-Fi'" IgG to Fa"g showed that some
antibodies to the common determinants dis-

tinct from the serotype determinants specifically
bound to the flagella, and tliat the amount of
antibodies bound to Fal'g was equivalent to two
thi"d^ .f that pre. ipitat, d by F1't (Fig. 11A, B).
we studied the sites where the antibodies to

the distinct determinants bound to the flagella
using the jinmuno-ferntin technique. Re-
SUIts showed that the antibodies to the distinct

common determinants only bound to one ter-
minal of the flagellum. Asakura at a1. (1964,
1968) reportccl that clui. ing fir 7111,0I'econstitu-

tion of nagclla from Hagellin nagcllar filaments
gre\\, at only one end in a uni-directional man-
ner, and that growth of flagellar filaments
occui'red legal'dless of the serotypes of the
flagelliii and ftagclla. The clistinct antigenic
detei'minants at tl, e one terminal ai'e common
to g-complex scrotypc Ragella, but not to
Fa""*. However, the relationship between this
terminal antigen and the growing terminal is
still unknown.

Several studies have demonstrated differences

between the configurations of subunit flagellin
in the Hagella and in solution. Electron micro-
SCOPical observations (Kerridge at a1. , 1962;
Lowy and Hanson, 1965) and X-ray diffraction
studies (Champness, 1971) showed that the
subunits of the flagellum had a globular con-
figuration. On the other hand, measurements
of the diffusion constant and the sedimentation
VCIocity of RagelliiT demonsti'atCLI that in solu-
tion PIO/cur flagcllin ITacl an elongateci fomT
witll an axial ratio of about I : 15 (weibull,
1948). Circular <11chroism studies showed that

the secondary structure of salmonella flagellin
changed during tlie process of polymerization
(Urataiii at a1. , 1972). Thereforc, it seems
possible that new antigenic deterin iants might
appeal' on disintcgration of Hagella into tlieir
subunits. \\Ihcthcr this is so or not, some anti-

bodies to the distinct conTmon determinants

bound to one terminal of the flagellum, and tlie
presence of at least some of tlIe distinct common

determinants at only one terminal suggests
that in the Intact flagellum these antigens are
covered by due to surface to surface contact of
adjacent flagellins.

Our conclusions are different from those of

Aha at a1. (1964) and 1<. 1H*,. (1957), that
flagella and Hagellin are antigenically horno-
logous. Assuming that there are antigenic
determinants at the terminals of the flagella
and that the Ragellar preparations may be
slightly contaminated witlT flagellin, our data
are consistent with theirs. From studies on
jinmobilization inhibition and DEAE-cellulose
binding usay, Ichiki at ,I. (1969) c, n. Iud, d
tnnt Ragella and periodate-treated flagelliii of
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Bnci7/lis \\, CTC antigenically Itetcrologous. Their
data are partially in agreement with ours, but
their interpretation of the data is essentially
different from ours. Although their DEAE-
ccllulosc binding assay of the absorbccl anti-
flagelliiT IgG by the Hagclla suggested the prc-
sence of specific antibodies to the flagellin,
then^'CSults on " flagellin-specific ai\tibodies ' '
seem to correspond with our restilts (Fig. 11B)
on anti-Fir' IgG which reacted \\, ith Fitg, btit
not \\, ith Farg that is, the one third of the anti-
bodies which reacted witlT heterologous flagel-
11n. }lowcver, they did not detect the fraction
of the antibodies \vhiclt did not bind to the

surface of the flagellum, but to the terminal
portion of flagellar fragments.

Serological differences between orderly ag-
gregated proteins and their homogeneous sub-
units have also been observed in other systems.
Thc antigenic properties of the protein shell
(T\, IVP) of tobacco mosaic virus (Tlv, IV) ITavc
bccn sttidics cxtensively. Andercr (1963) con-
cludcd from PI. ccipitation inhibitioi\ of anti-
Tit'I\' sei'at that four peptides of TMVP (POSi-
tions 18-23.62-68,123-134 anti 142-158) CUI. -
ICspondctl to thc antigcnic dctcrininants of
TAIIV. 11\ contrast, Benjnmini et a1. (1964)

from measurement of complement fixation In-
hibition of anti-T!\, IVP sera concluded that

, t"ypti. p, ptid, (Pusiti. n 93-112) of TMVP
had the antigenic properties. These diffei'-
cnces bctween the antigenesitics of TA, I\I and
Tit{VP, like those seen in our experimental
systcin, maybe liecausc (1) new antigenic de-
terminants may be formed on alteration of the
configuration of the subunits, or (2) antigcnic
determinants located on covered surfaces may
bc cxposed o1T disintegi'ation Into subunits.
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